
LOCAL NEWS.
AnUIMIMtfc

(ItoTit'j TntATii..rv WtfMgtQ The dMplir
ortilttj,iinre,or)ilnt, m1 currict, shows by the
Ff tiitlrfr lomli trr Mle Lucille Weiteio, bu created
ftVmsiuonlaJhli citr tire idr-j- iot calf with the

tut crluoal tttetideri upon the. dnm, bat tIo
wlili those wo tr DotioohooobUothtDltaciofour
dramttlo tenplci llantrlelttoiallj different from
that or any other actrfM bo hu arpciredli tht
cl jr. ITcr gdtloaUtloni, tetdlif ana entire lUre
tVuiorv, are cTidcottr th rtiolt of faithful rtody-- ,

ailed by a native gtvia, sreatcr tt an that which u
cciuraoLly allot'idio tnotub, at least which li dom
rcird by IndlTldna! In their dmIqcm or ocoopt.oD,
The moale otfirloal ta'entof MtMLacllUhaabccB
renutked by all who haveiratobti her carter lor
the pint few yean, and eTiry Judge la wllllsf to ad
mlt that her couipe liMleev like that oft meteor,
coiuleg with prottigloQ. ced, uatU the haa now bat
rwrlvtl,a'dln ..few r mt.11 be ftt.naai.etd
the (trcaMMt idle a In Aimtex

ltiivin rig, the npM.iu llieexqaUlUlydrewu
etjaractr oi1 reg Womonton," in the mretti come
tljr,lntoa(ts. Of Tom Taylor and Chaa neaoe,
denominatrd "Maki and i'aoee M Hhe will be up
rotted oy altttie memtxtaot Mr. Oror'iKi'eot
odbicany, .ooludinft the late addition, of HI Kate
Uetlo, nhoaitHare turlheflrit lime, to lUta!, a
Mati4l Vanw.M.M CrncKer, (alao her tint aj
partcf) as Kilty ('litre. Mr Uarrcn appear, ta
Varoert Vane, Mr. ) login ae Triplet, and air Uo
keei Oollty (Jibber.

Tbec.all a remarkably floecne, and hut fear
1heremot bf.whe will not be InUrertid lo all the
charceie of tfcei Uy, naturally and ably dravn aa
lh are In tre cmr e bl the cuoudy,Miu Wei
tern wilt entertain with a dance, and the ltald to
be a very finished dltclple of the favorite urate Terpel.
chore

StiafUHa rmuKuiH tKK Aia are executed 1 h
ihetvof. cotinnotalsakillaod graoe.by the wen
deriul child ntllite, Vonng Amtr.ot.now ptrtorm-lu(- t

with tli only original Gabriel ltartl tfoaje at
oida theatte, the tlrftaot Vlaoe ol auasement,

every even) eg during ih Uartl'a eogagemeat,
jAmiMd a tiiul,tlia wtioh1 public la a fever to pee
ii eoetbia edUabrlelKavet.rhe remarkable Voang

. and tna aitonthipf Itavel troape, the moat
complete organltitlonrf pant. mhnMe, mpewalk
are, dancers, Ac, now before the publio, ecrd by
Manager ford, at an expeiw ot ihonnndacf

thongh lie engaged a lady alar, who per-
formed nx wi rka to crowded hootei, vet we are con
ttdent the Kat eV stay la limited ao a few nlghtaonly.
'J hen a won! ot ndvice to the theatre gjeu and

amusement; Vint Ford a beautiful
theatre aid era tna wonderful lUTila, who are now
nlllag tho bouaevery night.

To nlghr, a bill 01 rare excellence pan torn me,
rtlrtrtl ement . Ytuog America In bta perlioua leapa,
daaclsg, irl k, onaagta, ko .,to , and a roaring
liror inntonilmaanddramallo ompanv both per
formic g the man &laht-- donbl eatertalnmtnt
at the name prieea of aatnla-lo- initially paid tJ sea m

atnglemc Oavlrl UUrel.He Man llonkev;Mar-ntil.Tli- o
I)nifiie;Mid Uauettl, Toth-l- Coire

de Billot; tho Korea Company, and iaagh ng, lively,
r Jhkklng, Jolly bishop, all perform thta erenlog

Nixon' Calico ana (Ubdim Ciaoca Mr. Eaton
tone,tttechimijiuniq3eulau(wholaalyfdon the

bllla the wild ilJr ie creating quite aeniatlon
utth3"Cr in)rn. ' llarldtewlthanirapulaiveneai,
in lt.t,a i eulhuflmm worthy olthaaideLt devotee
to art Apiartnil) to Mr. B ooe, no obstacle ll n
pSfll'le to turuount. 11a laeavy,anctfu, dfgnl
bed In every he aii umea on honebaik l ha
ladi a ccntiiutIo ilm ballet troupe tomtit theji
eelvea oilte credltab'v. thut renderlDa; ihe tarta
uline oi thn (juir.tt.tn of Lovere" very auwpiable,
Mlfftia Kugauie, 1'yne, ClJffdid. and bylretter Id
ieot. all oi the pirty, win the kind fueilogeff 're
audlencoby thar bear ng aa perfom-re- , and tnelr
uri'iKuncni m wooitn, nira arroii, me " eieaia
oibecir.Ie,"ai' the gallant bl editor" announce!
htr. fi In coining an ejtabilhed favorite Ur James
U Tha)er,thiuattOa'aJektertandtiie mm tl fine
vuurrrrBiiuoiiui tvwcn." mi mi iu nigui, ana
liitrodu94 Ith lamous oomto uulea. Fine perloruun-oeear-

r,lru both night and day at Mxon'a Cre
morn Garden Clroua

ItaaifVM'a Men cm aho Citcc Thli afttmoon
an J evenblg ban I een att apart for the benefit t f tLe
dwarfberocf ihe wor d,the renuwatd Commodore
nu i inia wi i da the lauiiay and night certainly
of thlafltffit niTnUreshibltlou. and It balnr a bn
c tit, neltlm ttrlkdg and utdtubiedly favo lie

1 be nurtured All the enuitrian leatutea willI dlnland. lic!u l niw acta.nr be.
fore Introduced In thU nty On Thursday, Friday
hiuohuiui; licriiuuui m,u nigum, iiui grcaicx-
likLltlon will appear Id Alexandua.

CutTiiBDRr Pantumtm seem to be the order
cflhedav in tnteeltr. at Detent.tber bclos tier
formed nightly at ne leas iban three ofonr places of
ainurement. lite pfipnlarmanagera oi Canterbury
Hall, determined nottus.re aocntarialnme&t leaa
attractive than tsgivcu at any other p ace, hare a'io
KO'ten uy, in ty auperlor style, the splendid fairy
Fbtomluir, intuitu 'loUaglo Huie,"io vhtcti
Ihennowntd Jloii Siolloy mstalos the principal
ohartrter It wo perfoiraed lut nliht anl ih
night before In a ery creditable manner, and will
bo presented arraln to night with all ita b:antlful
end amofilog ft at met. The three fairy itars, lib sea
1'enrover. Monlm-- r ard Houihertand. nlll alioaD
(cr to Light in their cboloet and mast faicluatlDg;
MJDKfl sn aaucie me as oci inog Tniniciiuii
Frolmor Ktrby vtleotertaln.the andltnoe with
Ma wondi-- nl kCs. and the beautiful and hlthiv
laleitU-- yourK ladla crropoMng the ballet troure,
Ugeinnr with ine uiner lutmDiie ui i (rrkicoui
(any will runlribute greatly to the dehgntof the
aiillinoe by thuvatlojj entert lulug u wkleh
iney appear

Olxmmc McmoIUll A crow elau.lficgre
edtbelaiooui Hernatidei and troup.',at thli new
pspolar t ropta of ismuaitni test evening The
"Frt-uo- Pjuoloit Mantir" and the oonilo pantomime
ol "Vol au ent,M wre received with aboati of
lauabttr and applanir the wholo perlormanoa was
balled urt'h taarfced fnvor Iliu-.nJt-- a aIU prove a
K'eatcaid.to in nianai(enrnt oi hU perfoimanca
oaora dten diffvnnt mmlcsl luitmmenu, re
ceivdlmniru e ptlUi J It nor txcel eot pre
gramme ie reatrd thU tvenlog, and will, withoat
h doubt, mi tract a crowded hiuriu

t'nllre Alller4
Patrick Shea wh arre uted on Sunday by Of-

ficer Leach, of the Fiiiirth ward, for disorderly
oonduot. Ho was tHken before Justice Waller
and fined 13 00.

Hibert McKHrlin was arrested on Suuday by
Ofiloer Harmon, of tho Seventh ward, for hotif e
brealclnir. He wn tHken before Juatioe Strat
ton and cnmraltted tojit.

Agnes White was h Treated on Monday by
Otfleer Dorlttnd, of the Tirat ward, for being
drunk und (tlAurderly. frtken before Justice
Drury niid committed to workhouue,
t ThomHM III an y whs arresled on alonday, by
Officer WnUer, of the (Second ward, for an

laken before .liulloe Tbtmpaoo und
ordered in give security to kep tha peaoa.

Dennia Cminer w.is nrrested on Monday, by
0 Ulcer Bulllvan, nf the Saaond ward, f.ir Being
dUonldil)'. laken before Justice rhoropsoit
and fined f X.

AbruliHiu Spalls w as arrested on Monday, by
Offlooi Ho iley,uf the Suoond waid, for usin:
throsis f't violence und carrying oonooaled
woapona. QnUred tojnll tor court, by Juniice
ThnmpsiMi

tlarati A. bliarp was arretted on Mnnday, by
Oftlcer JnlimtPii, of the'lhlrd ward, fur Ian eny.
Taken before Justice Thompson and commit
ted to J All for court.

John Calimao and Jaraps A. Copper were
arrested on Monday, by Officer I.uibr, of tho
lhlrd ward, for disorderly conduct ana expos
ing their parens Thlcen before Justice Wa-
lter nrd fined 13 earh.

James Smith was nrreMed on Monday, by
Olflcer r.'Pdll.ortho rourth ward, for hmiuii
and bailor y, "Ukni before Justice Johnson
und oideredtoeive bond to keep Die peace

Stephen Dudley was ttrrMted nn Monday, tip
Oltlfer 'llomps n, ot the rourth ward, for the
larceny nf a bag of oats. Taken before Jus
lie Walter and committed tit (all for cinnrt.

r.eorro DiVla was arreted on Mondar. bv
Officer ClAinenls, of the Fifth ward, for elisor
tiorly conduct. Taken bofure Justice Ferguson
und fined fit) J.

C.L Host was arrested on Monday, by Ofiloer
ABQlno.nf the Seventh ward, for theft. Taken
before Justice titration and held for a further
bearing.

i i
German Keller Aaaorlavtlon

The German Relief Association for skk and
woundfd UnU'ii no!dlrs lb actively pursuing
Its tiperHtl. n. Willi the aid nf tho United
Htatos inntlihl bureau, the Man larv Comm Is
elon and many kind frtoiiJi and contributors In
this eny ana aunvu, requisitions are regular
ly filled, and clothing, reading matter and va-

rious comforts liberally distributed, The so
olet also makes Itself i medium of communis
cation between the slot and their distant rla
tives. Tho following Is lis prevent complete
urganiiuon, wnion we puituin iur uie neneni
oi mose ronoerueQ:

Preidrtiii, John Hil,Jr, ittording seore
tftrs'. Oi Wnldecknr: financial secretary. J. iJe
laoamr: treasurer. A. Koerly. No. 431 Seventh
street; Lorroapoudiug secretary, A. Shucking,
No. Id Market Space; vice presidents, (who
are. visitors In their district;) First ward,
August Maedel; Second ward, George Etnnll;
Third ward. Fenliiiand Mublinuhaus: Fourth
ward, Erall Cnben; Klflli ward, John Hitz, Sr.;
bixlh ward, L. F. Pourtales; Seventh ward,
Jacob Bohmldt; at Alexandria, P. Selduer.
Ofnoe of the society, No. 18 Market Space.

Stealing Uate.
omcors McDevtlt, of tho Third ward, and

Thompson, nf the Fourth ward, In the course
of their rumbles nn their respective beats, nn
Mcmlay night. about 13 o'cloufc, discovered two
men, John Rolllus and Stephen Dudley, carry
ing two bags from the market over tho Seventh
street bridge, In a suspicious mannei. 'I bo
oiHoera pursued the parlies, when one of them
dropped hla bug and ran, hut was afterwards
(isptured. Roth pArtles woro arreated, when
It wa found th it tho tu o hags i nntalned oats,
which Ibo thiovaa had purloined from ibe

i wagpn of a farmer which was standing In tbe
the rear of the market. The parlies were
bailed lor Lourt la the lum of three hundred
dollars each. "

1 Deaths of laid ters.
The following deaths have occurred eince our

last report!
Christian Myer, company F,72d K. Y.j patent

Offloe hoipiUl.
Henry Aokley, teamster; Eruptive hospital.
Sergeant Edward H. Lynoh, company O, let

N. Y.; Emory hospital.
Thomae A. Stmpioo, company F.lat Del.; Ht.

rieasant hoaplUI,
Thomaa Bergan. company K. Oiilh Pa.j lit

Pleasant hotpltal.
Hamlet Clement, company D, 102d N.' Y.;

Kmory hospital.
Ieaao N Brooke, company F. 13th Vt.; Emo-

ry hoe pit al.
Wm. Johnson, enmnanr f. tr.lh M Patent

Ofrtce linspltal.
Thomas Jones, company F. 2d Wis.; Patent

Office hospital.
Cllntnu F.Pobea, company B.lOlli Mo.; Pa

tent Office hospital,
Michael O'Toole, company K, 163d N. Y.t

Trinity hospital. ,
Chaa. DlMrlck, company K, 821 Ohio; Union

ITotel hospital.
F. fi. Perkins, company 0, 18th Ue.l Union

Hotel hospital.
Patrick Kennedy, oomnaur A. aflth Pa : Kck.

Ington hospital
0. n. Cobb, company C, 17th Me ; Rl. Aloyslus

hospital.
lUthlas Fisher, company A, 13ith Pa.; Co

lurohlan College hospital.
Levi Cook, company U.ailh 111.; Mt. PleAsant

hospital.

Cea(racls far Horses
Ou Monday the Quartermaster In this city

opened the bids and awarded tbe contracts for
army noraea recently advertised ror. The fol
lowing embraces the names of the successful
bidders, with the number each la to furnish,
with the price. The whole number of blda
eras fli. The horses are to be delivered In this
city wlttrin twenty days :

laTiLLcar noaan.
den. W. Bush, Philadelphia, ftO tU2 60
JohuU.WblUon,New York, 'W 113 fiO
Samuel Ovenahfne. Philadelphia. 200 113 82
John II. Clark, Washington, l!0O 113 95

CiriLKY UOKKS.
G. B. Hwaftand, Troy, N. Y., no 110 95
Geo. W. Bash, Philadelphia, 100 11199
G. II, Bwazey, Shlppensburg, Pa., 100 112.40
P. J, Marsh, Troy, N. Y., 200 112 45
John L. Harsh. Carrnllton.Ohln. 200 112 88
Amos Chamberlain. New York cllr. 200 m 95
Bam'IOvenshloe, Philadelphia, Pa., 200 112.95
John Carpenter. New York city, 200 112 98
James Craig, Philadelphia. Pa., 100 112 99
Moses M. Wray, Stanford, Ky., 600 113 00
John II. Whltson, New York city. 200 113.00
James Davidson, New York city, 100 113 45
r iveuy, rouaueipnia, ra, 200 113 50

Kaamtne; Into Street Car
About 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon, as one

of the Seventh street care was turning the
ourve from Seventh street toward the A venue,
a Government wagon, which waa Just turning
from tbe Avenue to Seventh street, got on the
track and refused to turn nut, though warned
by the driver nf tbe oar. In consequence tbe
two vehicles came In collision, the wagon
smash i ott the windows In the car at nlerrlhls
rate, making a frightful clatter and Jingling nf

ino pjumenporn uecama aiaimea anaf;iaae car precipitately. Fortunately no one
was Injured. Officer O 'Conn el, who saw the
on II 1st on, promptly arrested the driver of the
wagon, and he was taken before Justice Wa-
lter, at the Fourth ward polloe station, where
he was- fined 13 and let off. The car was found
to be damaged tn tbe amount of about $10.

The same day, one of Wltlards' omnibuses
ran Into one of the cars at tbe depot, Injuring
the car t a considerable ettent. The driver
ol the omnibus was arreated, taken before Jus
tlce Ferguson and dismissed. The law la veTy
stringent In regird tn the conduct of hack and
omnibus drivers, and we would warn them to
be cautious m me imure.

A Handsome Testimonial,
The medal presented to Mr. Eaton Btona. thn

famous equestrian now performing at Nixon's
circus, ana wnion is uesennea in tne following
extract from the Sunday Morning Vhrdnicte, la
wen worm muting ai, s a wor a. or. an:

"The medal urouer la of solid sold, surmount
ed by a highly-chase- d border, set with brilliant
o irDuocies. upon one m us taces is an engrav-
ing, most elegantly executed, of Mr. Stone, rid
Ins hla Creole Mexican Steed. On the reverse.
la ilie dedication, finely eneraved and hlithlv
complimenting Mr. Stone for bU artistic merit
and private worth, by his numerous friends In
New York. The whole medal la surmounted
by a splendid gold eagle, thickly set with dia-
monds. We understand It will be on exhibition
next week In tbe show window of Gall L Bro."

" i.
l'ollce Order.

Wa understand the follow inn order has been
issued by tne superintendent or roiice j .

Oolnber27. 18G2.
General Order No, 37.

Ssboiamt: Br order nf the Board the ft mow
Ing will be added tn the general rules : Nn of-

ficer of the public force ahall, while In uniform,
enter any place nf publio exhibition or enter
talnment. unless the same shall ho within tha
bounds nf hla beat, or he shall be ordered to
enter the same by a suporlor officer, or It shall
become necessary for him to enter the same
to quell a disturbance therein. And any officer
nuna in any suon piace, wearing any pornoq
of bis uniform, or insignia, will be treated as
an C'fllcer offer his beat, ami punished acoord
logly under the rules and regulations.

Ill,h Compliment to the Mecond Diet r litlTiiuin,
Ihe following oxlraots from a letter to Col

Alexander, furnish a complete refutation
tne sooeasion lies in circulation aerngaiory to
the nobla Second regiment, and oonveys a well
merueo oompumeni in min regireeni:

UBiDQCABTkBS MFTII ARMY UOBD,
Camp near Hharpsburg, Md ,

October 23. 1882.
Colonel Alexandik, Commanding Second regi

ment, u. u. vms.:
CoLOhKL: I am directed br Major General F.

J. Porter, commanding the corps, to assure you
ni nis regret ai your separation irom ma com-
mand. He bears cheerful witness tn tbe man
ner In which they have conducted themselves
slnoe leavlog Fort Corcoran. In attention to
duty, and obedience to orders, and lu dlsolpllne
equal to tbe other regiments of the command.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant,

Alehnder T. Webb,
Lt. Col. and Chief of titan.

m More Troops
The Fourteenth and Fifteenth reglme'htsof

Vermont volunteers have arrived In this city
and passed Into " Dixie." They are fine look
Ing regiments, being tall yet hardy looking men,
who u ill doubtless uonfea honor upon the titate
which furnished the renowned M Green Moun-
tain Boys " of the Ilevnlutlon.

The Seventeenth New York Independent bat
tery, numbering 151 men, under the oommand
of dp tain G. T. Anthony, arrived yesterday
morning.

The following recruits have a'so arrived. 78
for First Maine cavalry; 0 for Twenty eighth
N. York; 25 for One Huudred And Sixty-thir- N.
York; 27 for Michigan regiments; 49 for Twelfth
Rhode Island, and IPO for Rhode Island batte
rles.

Belling Hotter Kgge,
Stephen Boajon was arrested yesterday

morning, In the market, by Officer Pendell, on
the charge nf selling rotten eggs to Emanuel
Thompson. He was fully convicted of the ras
cilly act, and subjected to a fine of one dollar.
The vender declared they were fresh eggs.
They must he " aeoesb" hens that would lay
suoh eggs, or perhaps loyal bens who designed
to have their productions hurled at the rotten
heads of the rotten hearted traitors in our
midst. A rommlitee should be appointed to
examine " them bens," to ascertain tnelrrhar
actors and their moth es for suoh unbecoming
conduct. Zjwsactly.

NuldUre' Keller Associations.
'I here are now twenty five soldiers' relief

In this olty. Nearly every loyal
State has suoh an association, composed of
their representatives In tbe different depart-
ments, besides one or two of a more local ohar
aoter. It Is Impossible to estimate tbe vast
amount of good accomplished by these excel-
lent Institutions. The sufferings of thousands of
soldiers have been alleviated. Ladles, as usu-
al, take an active part In these works of love
and mt yoy.

Stuck In the Blud
A wsgOQ, loaded with whisky, or somo other

"blue ruin," got stuck In the mud at the inter-
section ot New York avenue and Fifteenth
street, on Monday, and stopped the carB for a
considerable length of time. The pavement
had been removed for the purpose of laying
the track, and the rains had made a perfeot
morlar bd or the earth between the trapk on
Vie New York avenue branch.

To be Matattl,
Wo learn that the hull of the steamer Juntas

Guy, now sunk at tbe Alexandria wharf, Is to
uo rumuu, iur tue purpose oi laatng ouv ner
engine and other valuable portions of the
wreok,

Persomal
Ben I. Halladar and B. M. Johnson. NewiYork;

W. D. Mann, Mtohlgan; C. B.Sberman.U.S.N.j
Cot. R. B. Hugilen, U. B. A.; art at the Metro
poll tan.

J. B. Bollnger, Kentucky; Jams J. Griffith,
Detroit! M. I), llallenback. New York: James
C. Fisher, U. B. Aj B.D. Chase, Malnej John
Carpenter, New York; are at the National.

iiiViolating the BloeksMU.
Six men were arreated br the offloe rs on the

Potomao flotilla, for violating the blockade Id
attempting to cross the river. Their names
are Thomas Hannon, James T. Bwan, Augustus
Howen, u.u. rarsona, uicnara u. uorsey ana
Frank Thornton. The? were committed to the
OtdCapltrl.

Apples! Apples!
Ona hundred and dftv birrala of nrernlnes and

Spltienbergijnit reoelvid and fr eat at lowest
market price, by B. FKNNKU.No.310 1 street.

Desirable India Unbber Uooda.
Mr. II. A Hall has I a it reelvd a let of Officers'

I.onr and Llaht dull flahhed Uoatsialto.dntl fin
Inhed Poechoe, extra large vises; also, a lot of bine
EBgltih Talrau, very long, at tto etch; whleh be la
eelling atmanattfaeterers'prloei.ai his lad la Kab
ner watfnoue.aio1 rrnnsyivania aveaat, neiwtea
Ninth and Tenth street. co 37 if

A Word or AdTlee.
Thtve who hare been dcotcrlna' lor weeks and

months wlihoat obtaining rellcl, saonld oonralt

oorner of Eighth street, and be radically cared.
twenty nve years experience nae uuguioea ur,
VUhhltitt'a refutation u a nhralolan. Reoant
oases cured la a few davs. Chargea moderate.

UK. flSlLULiAl I
No 4HEetreei,ooraerot Eighth,

Opposite the General Po.t Office.
. ii m

India. Hwbber Qoodi.
The plaee to by year RtTBBKR COATS.

CAMP BLANKKT8, UAVKLOCKB.HA.
v rnnAUiVD,ani avery nioi' nur irura inuia
RUUDKB. is at II A. lfAMS India Knbbcr Wars- -

house, where you can obtain them at msonftotarers'
prlcet,310 xennylranla avenue.betweea Ninth and
Tenth strets. oolJ-- tf

VisUna; Unye nt tho 1 1 oepita, la tat tnla
vaay

Byalata order of the Burceon General.14 tha
military hospitals will be open to the author
Ixed agents of soldiers' relief aaaoolattons and
other STld sooielles, from twelve o'clock m. to
six o'clock p. m., dally, and to Ihe friends ot
patlente and other visitors, If, In the judgment
of the surgeon In charge, their visits will not
oe prejudicial in inn weuara oi tne aicav

Attention, Afflicted I

Dr. Vellny la yet engaged in au extensive
practice in this city, and we would call the at-

tention of tbe nour. Duuy. emaolated v1ofa
of their own si us to tbe best sources of remedy.
nrai.givft up your present course oi mo ai
once and forever; and seoondly, oall on the
most skilful physicians, (and none are better
than Dr. Vellny,) and be cured of the disease
whloh Is now undermining the constitution
and sending you toa premature grave.

Hsmktac ttnue.
'1 x following are the rates at whloh baukers

and brokers are buying and selling eold and
liver the legal tender notes being the stand

ard:
Buying. Brtlxng

Gold 29 per o. prem 32 perc.prem.
Silver 18 20
Demand notes.. 24 " " 27 " "
Raiiks of lasue lu Wash log ton and Georgetownt

Washington. Georgetown.
Bank of Metropolis. Farniera' and Mech's
Bank of Waahlugton. Bank.
Patiiotlo Bank. Bank of Cutamerue.
Farm's A Merou'e. Buk.

The Farmers' and Merchant!' Bank and the
Bank of Commerceiasuenotesof the dsnomt oa-
ll on of one dollar and upwards.

Tho Bullion bank
Redeems their noles In U. B. Treasury notes
when Any amount front one dollar upwards Is
presented.

WhllliaiatUe.tUry,434 I'snn av. , neat
aoorio tn 'isugratnuatrs,

Contlours to attract throors of rlattrra lo obtain
rarrs h eisifs of thenise vet and frtendi.w blob are au
irut&lully ytfrluGkil lkii hint km( red and frM rah d
ntaUithmrnl Card llketen.ia of our dint lug uUued
Bvnvrainra uinviiogiiuvr wnn inary wno nave
i alien lo baitle.em be uhtalneJ Alao, portraits In
oil and wateroolots Oidersfor Held views promptly
attended to ou 17 lin

The Indian Herb Doctor,
From Canada, will deaorlbe dlneaeee and tell hU pa
nente tbe nature of their ocraplalots or Illness, with
out receiving any Information frmn them Aoraarf'
f7r rmnuiaivmor aamas uuiov, no ii vvunieglun
Building, rwnniylvanla avenue, corner of fieventh
atrert, Waahlngion.U U eep 13 tf

AUCTION BALES.
Putiare Pa.ynsi

BY J. tt. McOiriltK M VO.. Aurtloneere.
8ALK OK I.OT8 IN fllE FIRST WARD

win ee oirered at pun iosaie,onMiUKUAT,Wo
vembar lt. at I o clock, n. m . one Jot corner U at.
and Fa, avenne,contalnIig e73 square net, one
Lot con er I wenty fourth aud U street, containing
4,676 rquare feet 1 hee lota are situated ooutlgubiu
to me targe iiovernmini Denery ana tne yuar
ter raster a atablea and deouts. and affords ta niritent o, rortuulty tuvrsiu wiiowkh lo engage in a

Terms Oue half cah; the remainder In six
mooltn, with Intercut, lecured by a dei ol tru t

JAM C M(iiUlUI-.a.CO- .

OCtCH d Auctioneers

1b V J V. HrUtHltK A. III., Auetloneera,
ttUffclUOK UAUIHKl' t U KM I UKK, V I.K-

gantFr'noh China uohemiao ud Crystal Cut Glasa
vare, rrenon riaie aiirrore, nrocateiie certains,

Chandeliers, Ac -- On TUbflDAY MUBNI SO, No
itmber 4th. at 10 o'clock at tberotldanceof h(a
cel.enoy, Chav. d II u lum an, Austrian UloUter, at
tbe corner of F and faentleth streets, we iball sell
nMiuru urn ana enicts.compria'ng

tuoeilor Kotewood I'arlor Suits. Anl heJ in erli
a&n and brown brouate'le, conalaiing otwo
ift'lfo rui, iwur rui du .wrive (wnur comre.

Suite of a in Crimton acd Brown Hiccatelle Cur- -

tama, with laoe turlatna.roinloe.taseeU, and

lllchly ctvrd ltoeewcod Centre Tallaa, with mar
Lie tor a

Tbrtn large and bendtome French Plate Fier
uiasseB,wnn gut iramei, tames, ana marine
aiaia--

Elegant full gilt rrenon Mantel Clock
Puarl Vast A Glli Card HatkcU. Ornament
Sr endld French Mantel Clock allt and btautirullv

on sminted, wlih Sevres chlsa Candelabras to
inaion

HuperiJr Oak Bidrboird,wt'hraatble topandmtr
ror back, ilohly oatved with gune and .raits

18eprrlor 0Il Dining Chairs, tlnlihed In mo
raica

Uaod.ine broLie aud gilt Chaudallars aud Ou
r istnreainrougiiout tne noma

Yelter.ll usstU. a. d other Caruetd
Splenrid 1 reneh Chftia Dluiier Hrttoe, in grren

Large and teautlfut llohemlau Olats Dsuert Her
VhM

Itloh Cblca Dessert ServUe.in green and gold,
decoiated with pslnllngs of fruits and (lowers

FremhCbtoa gold band Dinner tist
Very large a'eurlmant of heavy Crystal out Olan

wara
d Caetpr, Liquor SiinJs, Table Cut

lrry.
Walnut and Mahogany Bokoaies
Ifsrble top Drtisn g bureaus and Wash it and
Walnut wardrobes and Bed air ads
Itnd and Table Llntn, Blankets,
Mattresses, liolstirs, and Filluwi.
Cane seat Clulrs, Arm Chairs
Together with many other articles not ntcessary

to enumerate
AT TWO O CLOCK

e tliall sell a choice lot of WINhS.contUtlDgof
.i quo., unarapaanv, vim jvercire uaaeira, run,

Burgundy, and Khlne Wines
Tbe home will be to victors on Hon Jay, 8d

November, from 10 to 1 o'clock
Termtoasb. J C. McGUIRKiCO ,
oot 9 d Auctioneers.

BV Oil KICK A WILLI AMU, Ancilonears.
ADHINISTKATKIX ti HALKOF 110R8LB,

WAGON, FIOW8. IIAV, OAlrt IN HTKAW
CORN, lo, AT AUCTION --On KltlUAY.the a lit
inaiani,weuaiite.i,Biiaaiarn.oi ineiaie ur. wm
V. II. Brown, known as the Koaclutoo Farm, about
half a mtie from tne in ana as; luna, on the

atll o'clock, a u, by order of the Or-

phans' Court, the personal erfeoia of tbt decease J
via

lFiue Bay liorisj,
6 llotbedSs-h- ,
lj;Cordioi Wood,
Cradle andlcyibe,
lt of Ostilo Straw,
U arrow, two roughs, lot of llarnesa,
1 tons of Ilav. lot of Corn

Terms All tnmj of and under t&, cssb, ovrr SS, a
ereJit of fcur months the purchasers to give notes,
in all oases of credit, hairing Interest from day ol

By order of the Adminlitratih
OKrFM & WILLIAMS,

01128 d ltar Auctioneers

BY W. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneer(South Cor l'a Av and Ninth itrwt t
iOUNQ UOUHK. CARRIAGE. limmY. AND

naroexs, at Auction We will sell, ou 1 11 U USD A Y
B.uitMinw.BuiiiinBunt.a very superior

Family Carriage and llaroe.n,
One llurgy

AIM
A very superior Hiding llone,
tiaddle anil Bridle,

The p operty of a General ordered off
Terms ouh W. L. WALL a CO ,
pot S Star Aueuonien,

:S...T1860-- X.
Ml

THE OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.

LET our poutulon b. what th.jr mr
nbl. ptttc... broad Und.. miKiilno.nt pl.t.,
or oMk.ta of prtolom .tone. " tb.j all tlnk
la th. balanc. u agln,t UTen' ur.t boon,
ukaltii, and thor cannot b. enlor.d wltbnnt
It. The language of natnre atteitl tbat who- -

r.r would enjojr th. pltatur.. r rood, in.
beauties of flow.ra and landaeapei. th. Jojs of
companioning, th. riohn.sa of literature, or
the honor, of ttHtlon and renown, niuat pre-er-

their health. The atomach la the reoep-tacl- e

of all nouriihinent, and tbe fou.italn from
whloh all parte of th. bodjr derlre their

When foul, Injurlou. fiiod enter th.
aloftach, acute armpathy dlaorganliei all other
organs, and disease more or less painful, must
follow. The laws of nature oannot b. Tlolated
with Impunity, flow many ladles and gentle-
men eat and drink dia.aae at let. suppers, and
arise In the morning with headache, loss of ap-
petite, feeling languid, unrefreshed, fererlsh,
low spirited, weak, and Inoapacitated to perfo-

rm-any mental or physical duty, and dream
not this is the beginning of that horrid disease,

DYSPEPSIA,
whloh assumes a thousand shapes, and points
towards a miserable Ufa and premature decay?
There can be no medloal remedy that will turn
lead Into food, or poisoned drlnka Into nourish
ment, but medical aclenc. oin assist nature.
supply exhausted fluids, and, to a great eitent,
correct the effect, of disease, when tbe habit.
are abandoned.

The Medical Faculty has exhauated Its re-

search' for generations In creating appetisers
and oreroomlngstomachlo derangements. Cer
tain Ingredients were well established as pos-
sessing bene&olal quallles; among th.s. w.re

Cahsaya Bark and St. Croix Rum.
But still component, were wanting, and regu
larity oould not be obtained. An Inralld phyal- -

elan, sojourning In the tropical Island or St.
Croli, obserred the hablla of th. natives, and
gathered from them the recipe for the final
accomplishment of this most Important end.
Tbe article waa first mad. and used aa a pri
vate medicine. Its effects were ee salutary
tbat It Is now being produced and oonsumed In

Immense quantities under the name of

DRAKE'S PLANTATION IlinnHd,
OR

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIO.
They act with the power of a medlolne, and are
taken by old or young with the pleaeure of a
beverage. Tbese bitters are now beoomlng well
known throughout the world, and are reoom
mended with the most unbounded confidence,
for all oomplalnta originating from a disorgan-
ized or diseased stomach suoh as Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Nervous Affections, Loes of
Appetite, Intermittent Fevers, Dlarrhoaa, Sour
Stomach, Headache, Fever and Ague, Weak-
ness, Ac.

As a morning appetizer, anJ after dinner
tonlr, they are b.U in high estimation, and
should be found up.m tbe side board of every
family.

Tbey are alan much relied upon In tbe Tropios
for Scrofula, Rheumatism, and Dropsy.

Important Cerlincatf..
RocnasTtR, Deoember 29, 1S01.

M?m 9. V. . Drake t (hmpany:
Usstlsjisn: I have been a greataufferer from

Dyspepsia for three or four years. I have tried
many, If not all, the remedies recommended
for ite cure. Instead of relief, I beoame worse,
bad to abandon my profession, and suffered
greatly from everything I ate. My mind waa
muob affeoted, depressed, and gleomy. About
three months ago, I tried the Plantation Bitter..
They almoet Immediately benefitted me. I con-
tinued tbeir uae, and lo my great Joy, I am
nearly a well man. I bavereoommended them
In eeveral cases, and aa far ae 1 know, always
Vilth elgnal benefit.

I am, very respectfully, yours,
llev. J. 8. CiTitoaK.

STIHCOX.
Ibatyoumaybeyourownjadgeoflheelnoaoy

of these celebrated Bitters, we submit apartial
formula of tbe articles of which they are com
posed. ' -sr CKOIX HUM.
Tbe tonio properties of pure St. Croix Rum ar.
well known, and it has long beenreoommended
by pbysiolaiia. It Is manufactured from the
Hutcar Cane Plant, and that we use Is selected
n lib groat care from Ibe estales of a few plant
era in the t iterlor of tbat Island.

liaXlSAYA, OR KlriO 8 1IAUK,
waa unknown to olvllizatlon until the middle of
the seventeenth oentury. The natives of Peru
are generally euppoeed to have been long pre-
viously acquainted with its moat wonderful
medicinal qualities. Iliimboldt makes favnra-bl-

Mention of the febrifuge qualities of this
artlule as au antidote to Fever and Ague, Inter-

mittent aud Malarious Fevers, In his extensive
Bouth American travele.

(

The Countess, wife of lb. Viceroy of Pern,
having lo her own person experienced the ben-

eficial effects of the bark, la said, on her return
to Spain, In the year 16 JO, to have first Intro-

duced thla remedy Into Europe. After Its in-

troduction It was distributed and sold by th.
Jesuits, who are said to have obtained for It
tbe enormous sum of Its weight in silver. From
this circumstance it was called Jesulla1 Powder,
a title which It retained for many years. In
1638, we are told that an Englishman by tht
name of Sir John Talbot employed it with great
success in France, In tbe treatment of Fever
and Agita, Dyspepala, Nervous Affections, Loss
of Appetite, Weakness and Debility, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Diarrhoea, Ao , Ac, under the
name ol English Powders; at length, in the year
1879, be sold the eeoret of its origin and prepa-ratio-

to Louis XIV., h) ituas divulged.
It Is now a standard remedy, and Is employed
lu the preparation ot tbe Plantation Bitters.

CASUARItX. UARIi
Is another Important Ingredient. It was known
in Germany aa early aa 1790, and muoh used as
a substitute for Peruvian Byrup. It Is em-

ployed as a gentle stimulant and tonio, In Dys-

pepsia, Cbrnnlo Dlarrhma, Chollc, Dyssntery,
and diseases of the etomaoh and bowels.

DANDELION
is used for Inflammation of tbe loins and spleen ,

In oaBes of bllary seoietlons and dropsloal af-

fections, dependent upon obstructions of tbe
abdominal viscera, and derangement of tbe
digestive organs generally.

CHAMOMILE H.0WFK3
used for enfeebled digestion, and want of ap-

petite.
WINTLKOUEEN

la a medicinal plant of very great efflolenoy,
and Is especially valuable In Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, and Nefretlc amotions.

LAVt-NDE- FLOWERS,
au aromatlo stimulant aud tonio, highly Invig-
orating In nervous dsMllty, generous to the
palate and stomach.

ANISE,
an aromatlo oarmlnatlve,orea!lngueah,ausol.,
and milk. Muoh used In nursing.

40- - s t mao x. --s
Another Ingredient of remarkable and won-

derful virtues, used In tbe preparation of these
Bitters, Is a native of Brazil, and as yet unknown
to the oommerce of the world. A Spanish
writer says: Administered
with St. Croix rum, It never falls to relieve
Nervous tremor,Wakefulness, Disturbed Sleep,
Ao.; and that It la used with great effect by tb
Brazilian, Spanish, and Peruvian ladles to
heighten their oolor and beauty. It Imparls
cheerfulness to the disposition, and brilliancy
to tbe oomplejlon." We withhold Ita nam,
from tba publio for the present.

To th. above are added, Clove Buds, Orange,
Carraway, Coriander, and Bnake Root. Th.
whole U combined by a perfeot ohemloal pro

cess, and under th. Immediate supervision of a
Skillful and Ml.ntlUa Pharmaceutist.

DilAKaVa PLANTATION B1TTKKI,
'OB

OLi) HOMKHTtfAD TONIO,
ar. pot up Id Patent Bottle., representing a
Swiss cottage and are an ornament to tbe

'

SEA BICKNE88.-Trave- lere by railroad or
upon the Inland rivers, where the grealchange
of water la suoh a prolllo cause of InpIpent
dlseaee like Bllloue. Intermittent, Ague, ana
Chill Fevers, may feel a certain reliance, M
they prot.ot thenuelvee with these Bitter..
Tht muddy water.of tbe Western rivers, filled
with decayed vegetable and animal matter. Is

quite eure to produce dleeaa. unlesa guarded
by an antidote, such aa la found In Ihe Plants
tlon Bitters.

What la said ( the Plaatatloa Blllere.
PatLiDsLruti, 1st month, 10th day, 1862.

FaitNO: Wilt thou .end me another
oaseofoflhy Blttere! Nothing has proven eo
beneficial or agreeable to my Invalid wife and
myself, aa the Plantation Blttere.

Thy friend, leiio Howlikd.
N. B. The eeoret of the Immense sal. of th.

Plantation Bitters, Ie their teeted purity.
The St. Croix Bum and every article used, Ie

warranted perfectly pure.
Be oareful that .very boitle bears th. fac-

simile signature of the Proprietor!, P. B. Dalit
A Co., New York.

Drake'. Plantation Bltt.r. ar. aold by all
Druggltta, Orooere, Botete, and Restaurants.

P. H. DRAKE k CO,,
e Jo eo!3t Nn. 101. Broadway.

Military Equipment,
TntTKrit.

slelffx'y!9NtteHratenfeina.

ANl
HARNESS MANUFACTORY,

409 Seventh Street,
Opposite Odd Pellowe' Hall,

WASHINGTON, D. a
I msnafistar. of ths tsjt mstirUl, and have eot

suatty oa band, a large sol varlsd srortmaat of
Military and Cltluns1 BaJdlii,

BMdlu,
tlrssit Collars,'

, r.u ssddis ciotbs.
Hbabraqass,

Fttsnt Kd end Welti beeim,
Spun,

Oflotrs' Ueverisoks,
Omurs' rin. Sword Baits,

Blt Trimmings, ead
Full Olatt Cases.

l'KU IM KH.
BOLK LKATUEU,

IRON rRAME,
DRESd.atd

WOOD BOX TRUNKS
VAL18KS,

IRAVKI.INO Balis,
HARNESS, ae

It I' P A I It I N U .
As I auanhulur. f ruaki eaUutlrely, ead ares,

arlly have all kinds ot Trunk Malarial, I am bstttl
prepared to repair Trunks, to , thoroughly and
promptly, than aay other sstablUbmeat la the city

oot 14 3iul JAMES S IOPHAM.

TjMNat auootsHlEi.
FINE OROCERIES,

KINK (IROCKKIES,
FINK OROCKRIKS,

AT AUCTION rUICt-9-,

AT AUCTION PRICES,

AT AUCTION rSICF.9

1 b balance of the caigo of lb.
SCIIOONK.lt "AID,"

ConiMlog of every dttorlption ttt

FINK

KAMII.V

OROCERIE8,

Will bt for sal. until th. tiehooner li dlKhargid

FAMILIES

la Btsd ot a Wlntsr 8npply, at the

TRADE PRICE,

Can be supplied by lbs Package

. tRKD 8 COZZBNS,

Coailgnss, cor. lltb ititst and Psnn avt

CAPT. UUICUINQ3,
Schooner "Aid," foot ot lltb strut

rTHIiaVk-NWOHa- l ANI PAWstaWB.BCII.

MUNN A CO , proprietors of Ihe&fcwob jmrn-i-

alto egati for procuring Amsrloao sud Irorvlgii

P ATK N TS
ffiA SiitttH Years tiytrstnci in tht Humuss,

lUhrloHoQ JuJjrft Mtuoo, Uou Jim.I) Hull
II ou W. D Hilltop, x UoniuUiloatrf ot fsvuuu
and tti moit ibtn flftacu tbou4ul Invtntor. wto
tatv bid builQtvu) don) ttirootU ftiunn x Uo '. liMlt tigDeJf ,

rU)lbM Ol Mi? lo MUI flM Ly HitUt

fklitil Le.w.tU.4 HftuUUbu.,itu wt i. l.

No ahhTjt bit MMtlUtioa, ortvUy or by wilt
KstUHlOtVUOB lU UblUd HtklM fftUdt

Uili,6.
Offiwi.No ll rrk Uow, w York; ln

ton, oorner of IT tad UttcaUt HtrMb, oppoUt tu
rUnl (! w- -r nlf

D.M- -

MLICITOft OF PiTKHTo MD CllIII.
oaatlea, Petsslaae, Baek Pay, omcere1
Heeraltlatl, and all oth.r juet Olalsae

agalnet Sti. Ooverssmeat,
OFFICE-N- o. TS SEVENTH 81REKT,

(Deparuaeat Eaehange,)
WaiaiaoToa, D C ,

And No. 1 J'arfc Plact, corner of JiroadiMy,
opposile Ctry fail, JWu York.

liefere, br permleelua, to
Ucmi, Uenalbal llaadln, Vloe Presldeat, M

Merita Kellilelaob, Mayor City of Brooklyn; AU
lab Mean, Jr .New Verk City : John N Uoodwlo,
M U , Me : Thomas U Mwards.H.C ,N u. rd
ward U.HoUuu, M U,N U i AlfX 14. KJm.M
0 , Maa : John II. Alley, M. (!., Mase ; Alfred A
Beroham, M. O , Coon j Dwlibt Ixwmia, M O ,

Conn t John A. Uorley, M. 11 Ohio, Jeoue M.
Aibley, M. O., Oldo, BldaeylulgerUB, M U .Ohio,
John Ueuhiu, U O , Ohio, Tohn Covode. M U ,
Pa : Robert MoKulght, M U , l'a.; Ju.Uu B. Mur
nU.M.O, Tli JoEu J". rortar.U O. Wla , iOUudlsr. M 0 . Mlob t Jamss H Lane, U II,
Kansas; Cyras Aldrieb, M u , Minn ; Win H.I
lorg.M ff.lll ; JotinT hlxoa.M O ,N J i Joan
L.N. Itratlon, W 0 , II. J ; P B Fouks, U U ,
1U Owen Lovtloy. M. 0 , 111 , F r. Blair, Jr , M
0 Mo Elbridge (1 Bpeeldleg, M. 0 , N. Y ; AI
fr.J Uy, M. O, N. Y.; Major Oiutrsl U B. Dur-ih- ;

N Wyckotf, Esq , rree. WllUemiberg City
Beuk ' Sbepberd Kaapp. Esq , Pras. MecEaalce'
u.ot If e--i I

RECOMMEND MRS WREN'S TREATMENTI (er Neuralgia, she having cured ms very socn
U , Fsniloa Olaoe.

Call and see how meny reiptouble oltlisea have
bHuceiidbymr UAN1M MAUNEIIUM, of l'a.
ralyili, Oont. Kbtumatlam, Tumors, Broioliltls,
Purs lo a wetk. fytibold Fever la a law dsys,

or Whtire tiure ouie tor Scroiula and
Canes re

Hlgettl) Pleatan ead Olntnwnt
MRS WREN.Phy Man,

oclis lm tin hat, hat eib and Tih sts.

OLD OOLU PRICEG by RITTENIIOUSE.FANTaCO,
oet si lo Btsksrs, 112 t'teo. aveaue.

AMUSEMENTS.

GROVER'S THEATRE,
Ptnmylucmia Attrm,nmr WUlards' iofel.

AN r.VENimi W I tU TOM TAYLOR AND
CIIAS. ItCADK

This (Wedaeedap) Bvealag, Orlober lev.

TBIBD ArmaKANCK
or the

Prarl of the Anifrleao Ktacr,'
MIHH

LUCILLE WESTERN,
LUCILLE WESTERN,
LUCILLE WESTERN,
LUCILLE WESTERN,

TUE
Able, Vowael, and Ueaatlfal Aelreee,

Whose errry eacAredleg perforraeeol hea bieo
chsraetrrlzsd by

INCREASINO KNT1U8U8H.

First eppeaiance of the talanted popular actreai,
MISS KATE DENIN.

First eppearauoe ol Ihe oliarmleg mvlrrda,
MISS VIOLA CROCKER.

For tbe first time thk ,aon. will be produced.
T II . I (1 11 T .

The epatkUeg two eel Comedy, ey Tom Teylor end
Chas Rcade, entliled

MASKS AND FA0E8,
MASKS AND FA0E8,
MASKS AND FACES,

In which will enpeer
MISS LUCILkK WESTERN IN HER GREAT

CnARACTER OF
PK WOPPINGTON,
PRO WOPFINOTO.'V,
l'KU WOFKINi'TON,

Or ths
MISCHIEVOUS, KINDUKAHTKII ACrKFRS,
aiioi;ujr. uuo. nino iuuiiiicli AViur-oa- ,

Of

Year. Atro-S- s
?& lOO Yeart Arotb;;

Kat.Uenln... Mabil Vane
Viola Cracker hlttvCllve
Mra ti.imon.. MraTrlpIrl
Jennie Monk , .Foatacls
chaa Uirron , Ksrnrat Vane
Ran Rostra . Trlplat
W Hikee... . Collar Clbbar
J llartatt... . sir thai
II. U. Wall Mr toi-- r
Mr ClltrorJ nvatl
K Meidrr .... rotandar

Todonoledt witb tbe great luitoi iaoeliara,ahTa,
H'anlfd. 1.000 ivllilliifrs.

SdtlllC.I IM lfdi YRQ.1riaDU

I'KICKS (IK AUUHtldlUN
i'llfAU UojaU.ia. Dreu 01rl. fcO ttmii Orabti

tr Chtvln, lb cent, Fttully CtroU, U mdU, Colortd
Gitlerf , --A oenta, i'oloti-- Taittrr. 50 nt

loor open X t o'olcfik rerloriatiio com
dicdon at o'clook. oot an

FORD'S NEW THEATRE,
Tta-t- li Btrtet, near lh ATtnni.

i t AND fU01'RIETOB,
(Ali or Hoihday Sirt Ttiettrt

BUUPliUEY BLAND . Bl 10E 91ANAQER

ARK NOW AT
tun r AtMiUaAiii.r. lUKAint. jjuau

INU 1IIK LAUQfSl AI mtlVChSl
TIlKOKIOiNALANI- - HKNOWNtD

OABBIEL RAVEL TROUPE.
COMPANY.

AHTMTES,
Ltd by O A Hill F.I, ItAVHt.,

focIutllDjith wundriulirmDKit,tbt.rnAtkAt.U
Child,

Who jTMi wb.rl.og tbrougf. th air. trertba head,
of tbe audltLcra, rn Ihrrr fljinj? raptz.

in virf auempi appruri ai in uii
It would came a irtalo d(U

rt this mtte lofant oooati
hU If afj u accurate) t,
tbat ha Deftr mifir.

Ll grar

lu adJItlon, will anar
AMe THE ORIGINAL KAVU IN AMKltlPA

Tba vrnt toKttf-mi- 't ol thl l.nuu) TitiUfa
IS MUIIEUTO A H-.- NKlllTb

Tni3 (WEDNESDAyTkVEN!N(.,Oo)I. Sttih,
Tha Sprightly Pant on. I me,

JOCKO, THK BHA1UW AI'K,
"IPOaiiO'n..0cbaraMrr) (lABItltl. KAVEI.
JOCKO, (tiy tba urtal iiistu uiuakt)) fttaiittti
liirk . . . Hlkal Meal e.fll

Pa da P'tix Ual trirttl and Mmi4 loiUttT. ......Tl.a U.'t.IJl..l.a.. I....lie . r t. j iii uie itiriwu 'Ml a

IVrvluu lu Dip Panlomliue, a
hltll.LIANT DIVHtTI.SKMKM

1 Iotrodaotloo. CcriMtlebalUt 1?. LaHiyiluoe.
by Mad Uiztlll, Julia letimaD, and Ui u lop
hoff; flu CUtuoU, ly Ye iur Auifiloa

lo oouolud with the darlnK id iTatliiiiK

Yonnu' Viuet-itm- ,

Vautilna aid siuerauhlb; t.a tt. LYING
TBAPK7F.,i-urodt- Irom th d ja.t tt the I hea
traibr UMt start 104 ao rer Hl .

Piformanca coiddi'tc wilh ttia farce ot
Nudden TliouhtH.BlhllOP and the imraatlij Company appiarlof

PKICEOT AOHI.-iSIO-

Vtfi Cirota aud Panjoctte, ao oeuti, Orohatia
Saata, T oautt, Family ClroU, U oepte,
uoxat), to

(REL LlaT POSITILL SUSPENDED

CHjiyi if Tt m Voof Offcu garter paat 7: Cur
tala rlt tjtmter to 6 octit)

FRANKLIN & 0 0..

HCIUNIIHC ANt fUAOHO.L

OjVXOXk.JT ,
tt4 PenaajrlvaiulK Mvenne, balwaau lMlb

11 el Ulli atreata, mirth al1i.
h8 m.aK. t. 01 Arb.nhfai.ulna UraitlUu lLMt mutiili.. Imi iwlnai and

irtUglbiDluK tle llOItl.ld tJtlljjlht
uii.ii.iiii nn ! niiAuurr,

Ot mi erior onnUf y, for day or tgiii
M t O ItuhUO ! .h,

Ul'klU i 1. A fi X L ti ,

BlKRlOSUU'l-t- aLd VIKWii. duu.eto and
rorvltfUa MA1UKUA1IOAL uod bUUVkOKH
INaTKlJMhNIH.CUlU'AMMKM.HAKOMKrmB,
rUJtRUOUKTKUd, IllUUOHKTEUtj, Aj , Ao ,
at tbe lowatt Nw . ra prloa, uboltN.li or retail

FKANKMN A CO ,
a p Vt 'tU Petinrlvauia aveuna

Xi. liHhbleUti,
ur No. ial, ror .if r or k:ightli aa1 K ata ,

Oppo4e the U?i. rl 1'oit Oifla,
Can be cont.ultd on RIIF.UMA1M. Aj1 LO

TIONS. CONSUMPTION. LIVt.lt UOU--
PLA1NTH, cnitOMO AFI- - f.01 10NU, aa wail at
all Diti'iaejof lroptudeuce-.f- i whattver charaoter,
and which may be ibouralle by ether pby
blolana lie enaag-e- to make an linmrdlaie cure

troin hUlenirttiy riraoUCftlnttii? icienceol tnrdi
cine, he lieaabled tocffir bloiieK to the fublio aa
btlsff tbe only ona in WatmnKton capable ol anorc
lof ipeidy reilel All ewea turablr will le gaaran
tifd. lie warrant! a cute without the uaa of mer
oury or aoy other daottroud niidlolue KioentOeueet
cured In two or three dayn

n o iriiera ajjrefeuiti ur ,,aiuiacaiot,)nb
at -- A Al Il.t.ll. . ,!. Jla..lj ....u..a luill. itiiurr t'i r.sfuti, sii.KTstJ vpaoii. u.u1

era! Poat Oltioe, will receive tuiuaediati tutvntloa.
oot ii yl

HKOafilVtCU A Urn tock ol llermeilJUhT tiaaled Qoodi, oouuilng of FRU1TH,
JKLLIEB, JBKA.B, &0 , wnlOhj
wa effer lor aala at New York market prloea

OaTUKIM UHOTUFlli),
00 iT Wtt9 PcnnaiWanla avenue

TVIT niCCHlVlfiDAlldandId aiorlmant of
J Imported UAVANAClGAH3,coropitiinflha
meat favorite braoda; ai.o,a large and wall aeieeted
attokof Dornoailo Clfara.all ol which wa offer lor
mi at uDuraiuy igw piioea

UBIUMU DUUltlKKO,
oo3I Mill PeniuylTaBlatrenoa

?IRST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE

Tha BndtraiiTiied bijia Ukffai ta c&U I he attention ttt
tha oltiitna and iraviTlog communliy la tha Home
be hujuat opened for tba aooommndailoa ot geaiie
nwa eua laaiei, wna umy ur iaui u in

The lleurit laluroUhed la ityla-Ia- rce

airy rooma, oban.bera, aod parlor. 1 he table will
beaopplled wlthaliihedttlUacii'iof ihanraaon No
paJna or eipeuae eball be epared to gh aatiaiacboa
(oall who may pauonlie the htiu'. o'rlot atlen
tlon to oedera that may ee tlven tor diuvra, &o , at
tentlva and obllxlna aert ama

Uobm eliilbly uujttfd ou the comer of Twentieth
and V atrerU writ.litfly occupied by Hurjreou Utt- -

aral Lawton
If 10 'U ing.n,

Formerly of Baffalg.M, I,

raak

AMUSBMENTS.

Canterbury Hall,
Canterbury Hall

Loatalstna Av.laeie, ssear llllla Street,
In tbe rear of tbe Rational 1IM.

Dirictioh. Leave renoajlvenla avenue at
Kizlb or Four end a half slrret ana jo two
equate, north or Innajlvenla avenue.

Como and See
THK OKKAT THIPLE COMPANY",

Compoaed of the

First Talent in America.
WELL MAT ALL COMPETITORS TBIMBLB,

SUCCESS IS OURS.

THE CANTERBURY 8TILL AHEAD,
Aod will eoetlaae to live

Tbe Beat kaatertalBmeeat Isa She Oil,,
We are Crowded Evtrr Nlbl wilh

THE FIBST CITIZEN. OP TUB COUNTRY.

Immense Bucoeaa
or oce

TIIRKC PKMALE 8 I'ARB,
dCD CD

o .1
c
O09

Ph

ed

w
ed I
CO co
CO

s
UNBOUNDED ENTHUSIASM.

A lerfaol Flotil Sbewir e'ghtlr fusts ths
(facao,

MISS KATE PENNOYER.
.I.r uia,itakableia Mrlitan uroo arsry caentenatcs

whao thay haar the lovelr

JULIA MORTIMER.
Cbarmlus Channla,i la tte esclamatloauf ever,

oae vfhfa they haar ths aoiiUUrrlog soagsof

MISS AQNES SOUTHERLAND.

TUB COURT OP BEAUT r.
Tbe Mlnwlofbeioiltulveaof ladles appear every

BlfbtlN NEW UANCtvS

MISS JULIA CnBISTINE,
MISS JENNIE ALLEN,

UI&S LILLIK BUANDOIt.
MI 93 FBeNCES LEBOT,

M'UE LEZETTA,
M'l Lh I.AUBKTTA.

MISS JENNIE.
LI1TLE ELLA.

BOH IIARTcnJ LEW SIMMONS,
Thl greslail nprceantsilrw of the nt;ro charaeter

. star epvastlogoo theste,f
Splsadtd iucchs of the great

PROP. (. W. KIBBYE,
The oaly luoeeesfal rival of Wyeua

MAeTetH PKIIUOK, the Woadsrof tbe Age

Laatwataol the great

GYPSY'S LAY.
lool.UI,

IIUH3 OOLLOHT'3
RAVCL PANTOMIME COMPANY

Will appier la Ibe laohable pantomime eattllel

IUE MAQIO FLUTE
THS UAQIC FLUTE.

IIAUT aod SIMMONS Id new Aote

EDIlre Cheats of tn,remii.e.
Nw Ueseu, New Soagi, to

Doors opeo, e rerfunneoee,7Vo,elMk
AesaUalOD.sSeeeta Oroheatra Chain, Mea ate.
oeai isiar, ooll

MUSIC HALL.

OL.YMPIO
MUSIC HALL,

(Timer ( Ninth strut and ioulilana Atenut

Sear Feaai. A v. anil Maikatlpac

Eotsgataeot of Ihe gnat

HEXI.TVA.1VDJEZ
I'anloHlme and French Dallel Troape,

With the (taettal llrltg paotim mist tad general
varaalile parforaaar,

A. M. HKHNANDJZ,
A. M. HKRNANUEZ,

A- - M. HtHHANDEZ,
A. M. HERNANDEZ.

Tbe enly saocetlful rival la Asserloa ol

GABRIEL RAVEL,
GABRIEL RAVEL.

Tbe expert mito du Uiflcf,

MONS. DULANEY,

MON3. DULANEV.

1 L popular 1'aotomlicUr end VooeUit,

JION3. I'AUL BERQER,

110NS. PAUL BERQER.

Tha grat American Pan'oslnlal,
BOB BUTLER

MtS LKUIAUU MOSS LEOTABO
A COMPLkTE UALLVT COBl'S

or
touitaan Baauliful ead Faariealleg Yoaig

Eemala,,
At lbs head of whloh ll tbe eminent aroalare Dan

aauia,

MADEMOISELLE ZOE,
MADEMOISELLE ZOE.

M J.LK OAUIIEB. U'LLK UAUTlEB,
M LLE EVABT, M'LLE EVAUT,

M Ll.r. D'AVBKEIM, M'LLE D'AUBBIEU,
LAUBA BKBNABD,

JLLIA UAMILTON, JULIA HAMILTON,
EMMA UABDHEB,

KATE HAMILTON, KATE UAHILIO.N,
TOM VANCK,

LOWUAYLOBD, LOW QALOBl,
CUABLE OAltUNf.it,

BOB MALL, BOH HALL,
WALLACK HHOTHFBS,

UAHK1 TlIOMl'SON, UABBY THOMPSON,
VICK PARSONS,

TOM llOKOAN, TOM MOBQAN

to , to , as

(be Meeef manl bags lo alala thai nolwitbatajidiog
bla Immeese .if.H. daring tbe llml

ttd engagement of HEBNAN.
Vt C ead TBOUfE, there

wiU be

No alteration in tbe Prices of Admission

Dnrlog tba preaeot engsgement the following Fan- -
romimae win be perfoimed

TBt, UAQIC TBUMFET,
MISHAPS OF A COUNTBTMAN,

VOL AU VENT,
TIIEMAGIO SWOBO,

RAUL, IHE NIOHT OWL,
TflE OBEKN JlU.1t I tu,

JOUKO, THK BltAZILIAN APE, to, A3

aty Doors open st T, ooouneaee attV
ma Parauaite and Balcony, It eente: Orebesira

Chain, to cents ,
oct IT

d


